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The New*.
We .have later new* from Europe by the Bohe-

mian off Father Point) and the Europa off Cape
Race. : Queen Victoria; having completed her con-
tinental journey, hadreturned to Windsor Castle.

- Her Majesty was in good-health. There wee much
rejoicing in Liverpool when the Eufopa left, con-
sequent upon tbo presentation of.a splendid free

1 library to the oity by William Brown, one of the
West of Liverpool. The Pope’s
nuncio had left Rome* and ttwas thought that bis
Holiness would follow. The annexatloh of Sicily
amLNaples, to Sardinia Woe about to be completed.
'Garibaldi is to surrender thedletatorship, end will
receive I,from Ring -Victor-Emmanuel the position
of cnrhmander ln chief of -the land And Boa forces
of the.United .Kingdom. A large body of Pied-
montese troopshad entered Naples. The depar-

; tore of the Htuelan Embassy from Turin is an-
"Hounded. 'EresditufFa are steady, and provisions
. Tbexottohmarket closed quiet,,but steady,
' Theblosibg quotations for coqsols are92ja93.

.-The Courrier des JStats Unta, tbeFrenoh paper
in New York, published a sensation article yester-
day, entitled <( The.South and France/’ Tbo

7 Gourriyr. states that it has information to the
effeot that overtures have been made to the Empe-
ror Napoleon, to learn whether be would, in the
‘event of a dissolution of tbe Confederacy, conse-
quent upoti.Lincoln’s election, protect the commer-
cial neutrality of Charleston, Savannah, and othor

. Southern points. The -answer, says the Courrier,
has been that qaestionsof this kind cannot be
solved,' exdept Inview of accomplished facts, owing
to the entirely different aspect that they maywear
according to circumstances.. Theimpression mode
upoa those who made tbe request woe, that, in the
event ofsuch a contingency, the South would gain
countenance from iheflag of the Imperial Govern-
ment./ An-effort is also to be mode to establish

* intercourse between tbo : Seuthern/porta and the
-‘Cltlek of Havre, Nintes, Bordeaux, and Mar-
seilles..

We leain from Washington that the naval com-
mifaioU, consisting of Oeptains btorer and String-

. him) and naval constructors Lenthal and Debro,
, and others, upon the subject of the conversion of
.our 'sailing shipe-of-war ihtoNar steamers, Will
report this wcek.lf they find that the old tine-of T

, battle ships can be reseed and converted iato effeo-
' itoainVrs, itV rOttcaable costi an important
addition to our naval force can be made, and 'the
'nayy.yards and machinesbops,.elc , will present a
more animated aspect- For the last two or .three
years lb* appioprittiqne tor fhe navy yards and
for supplies of *te., haye beenyeiy much
.rest’riptod) and large approprUtions for. these oh-
jecU have become neesssary..

; Haw York journal*complain that than h a largo
'noinbar of teaman wanted la NowYork, ehip labor,
being very tearoa. Thoao tlgnlng at this timo aie
raadily paid an advasoa of. s2Qas2s to .Great Bri-
tain and the continent, except the low oonntriea
'and Belgium—to which direction - the month’* ad-
jra'noi psld i» $l6. ‘

-' The regular meeting of. the’ City: Councils was
'held yesterday afternoon. In the Sclent Branch,

h the pdbllo-buUding question was taken op. After
‘ much (ilscnedon and little legislation the matter
iwM again postponed, and a plan of the square
ground was ordered to ho prepared. ..Mr;Drayton
hfftred another ordlnanoe providing for tha eroo-
tian of public buildings, elmilar to the measure

■\ propoied by Mr. Freeman in the Common Connell
chamber.; In the Common Branch, an attempt was
made to increase the salsry of the policemen, and,

': tfterla wltty-epoeoh by Mr/Qalnn,- it was snooets-
’ Slr.Freeman offered an ordlnanoe proridlng

• for the erection of publicbuildings, bat the ohnm-
hbr edjonrncd without oonsidering the matter..

-'Shall We have a Patty withoutP riuci-
;■ : . pics?
V’ The Administration loaders,having run the
Democratic party upon the breakers, continue

' to (nsifct that itever it can be floated into deep
.waters again,'they shall be retained In the

' command- Before this -position ia conceded
“to them,however, hundreds and thousands of
Democrats will ask, aa a condition precedent,

' that they shall at 1once surrender those here-
sies. and repent those aggressions, ofwhich lor

-more than three yean they have been guilty.
, Ina few'weeks they must decide to givenp
' aU compiicity with the Disanioniata.orto give
up thei'r leadership. They are everywhere
banded with men who are sworn to break up
this glorious Bepublic. They, are the eonfede-
rsitea of the only serious organization that
looks to'disunion.' . If. the Democratic party
allows these men to marshal it hereafter, with-

' butinsisting upon aformal', and explicit de-
claration, on their part, against their present

’ associaates and doctrines, shame and disgrace
will cover the Democratic flag for years to

' come.
Much as The Fbess, and those with whom

■ it co-operates, have been slandcred/the near
- future will entirely prove the justice of their
;; Course, and vindicate the value and virtue of

' the principles thoy haye.advocated. There
is, in- fact*-no escape from certain disaster
save in-the principles'of which Stephen A,

' D6COIA9 is 1 the ! embodiment. No one who
- has read the hiatofy of politics can believe

thatthe masses ofthe people of Pennsylvania
' are against these principles, and' all candid
•• men-now. see, add will Bay hereafter, il not
- now, that tho Republicans owe much of their

recent triumph to the fact that the controllers
/of - tho Democratic organization believed

1 / themselves authorized to sacrifice Democratic
' ■principles, and vainly supposed .they would
-- bo sustained in so doing.
V Ifthere isnny,disposition on the part ofthe
/.; engineers,.who have proved, their want of in-
/ tegrlty and capacity In themanagement of the

'YPcmccrallC "parfy; tb-'reprir.thu wrongs they
" have;donej and to open tip the way to new
'' victories on the-old Democratic creed,-let
'/them/at ‘Once adopt the course we have point-

: ed outiShonid they reinse, the masses of
: J the' party willtake the rt,ins into their own
tf handi/ohd *o wprk .ont thetr own salvation.

Tbe inattor of leadership is nothing. Men
. die/ bnfth'e trnth livesi -Lctthe flag that fs
i to wave over the Democraticparty bo an ho-

" hpst ! flag, inscribed with honest doctrjnes.
Lot/ ftjbe jgiveri’topure, brave, and conscien-
tious mento carry, and allwill be woll. But

"-'if thoyonngmen of the Democracy, who ex-
'f jjbCtVto.’ occupy honorable positions hereafter
iV ba thie.SUte and the nation, do not insist that

(&#*s•*it'd have lately led the party, and con-
/j' organization, shall abandon all
>■> connection with Di*puioni*ts, and (orever re-
’. 'phaute 'their hurtful heTe*le*,tbere will be
Lyjfoih&g.llke ;snecess fn, "store for them, and

r-nothtag likepeace in storefor the qountty.
. UrV' /. I

~,-V'/-.^l®;nn*Arr luhcnsA *f the dratna. of the
"

‘, Des4/H«»rt,>f iht;riie 'W,alnnbatreet Theatro,
...

/!»:» detrerTOAponipitmant to VTayhe Olwiiib,
• hhd.ao widely esteemed
.’./•for his yslitieS,,;,!! would bev -t’Atjortuiutfsf6t*; the American dramaif

-could be in-
ilucea to genius
to the production of Arst-cUas plays. "We
should not then be dependent 'entirely -upon
the talent of citizensof other countries.

Polities in New Jersey.
It kas boen'said, with as much truth as force,

that corporations have « neither bodies tobo
kicked nor souls to be saved.” The Camden
and AmboyBailroad Company is no exception
to this aphorism.

It used to be the boast of the managers of
this road that they carried “New Jersey in
their breeches-pocket.” But time makes all
things even, and public sentiment, silent when
that overgrown and arrogant monopoly was
satisfled with' controlling the State, is eager to
rebuke, at the ballot-box, their present high-
handed interference in our national politics.
\Yd hazard nothing in saying that Secession
and Disunion have no allies more pliant or less
scrupulous than “the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company.” They have yet to learn
that “ corruption wins notmore than honesty.”

TVo well remember that Convention of
honest and earnest Democrats, whifh met at
Trenton on the twenty-fifth of July last, re-
affirming the groat doctrine of non-interven-
tion, and pledging itself to the imperishable
principles of Democracy. Among that brave
band, scorning alliance or communication with
a Disunion Convention, meeting on the same
dayj in the same city, we noticed such names as
those of JacobVannatta, Rodman Pbioe,Gov.
Fort; James M. SoevEt, JohnL. Sharp, Gar-
reix S. Cannon, 'Wjimam M. Babbitt, and a
host ofothers.

Ibis Cohvention proclaimed uncompromi-
sing hostility to the attempt made by the
“ Old Public Functionary ” to interfere in the
choice of his successor. A straight Douglas
electoral ticket was formed. ‘ It was supported
with enthusiasm. But by-and-by it became
apparent that, with two electoral tickets in the
field, the close corporation could not carry tho
Legislature of New Jersey. Edwin A. Ste.
vjsns, the great Mogul of the Camden and
Amboy, headed the Disunion ticket. He was
afraid, to trust htmself before the people, A
change must bo made. Tho same intimida-
tion, powerless at Charleston and at Balti-
more, was brought to bear upon the Douglas
Central Committee.

It was all-powerful when gilded with thrice-
refined Amboy gold. The jingling of the
guinea helped the hurt that honor felt. They
“fused”—John L. Dahot and Peter D.
Vroom, open enemies of Stephen A. Douglas,
were put upon tho straight Douglas ticket,
with two Be.ll-Everetta, Edmund Brewer, a
quasi Republican Bell man, and Silas W.
Condit, leaving threo Douglas men, one of
them the head and front of the Camdenand
Amboy Company—a minority of that ticket.

One of tho leaders in this fusion is Nehe-
miaq Perrt, now a rival candidate with
Speaker Pennington, that gallant and gene-
rous gentleman, for Congressional honors in
the Fifth district. Mr. Ferry refused to take
part in the Douglas Convention at Trenton,
bnt has sinco professed to be a sincere friend of
Douolas, Breckinridge and Lane, and Bell
and Everett ! Unlike Mr.Leaning, the can-
didate against Mr. Nixon, in the First district,
who declines to say what Presidential candi-
date he will support, Mr. Pkbey is “all tilings
to all men,” hoping to “ win some.”

Wo arc glad to learn that at a meeting of
tho Douglas men, held at the Astor House,
New York, o n Iho 30th of October, this last
fusion was nttorly repudiated, and the straight
Douglas ticket again placed in the field.

Tho people of New Jersey will not desert
the statesman of tho West at tho dictation of
tho Camden and Amboy Railroad Company.
Lot them lose the State, if thereby secession,
that worst fanaticism, may be buried forever
in Now Jersey.

To tho Douglas men in every county and
district, we Bay,'stand by the men who are
true to Mr. Douglas, and your State will he
wreßted from a corrupt monopoly, whoso only
object is, for selfish ends, to thwart the will
of ihepeople.

The.Kingdom of Italy.
Next to Napoleon, whose position gives

him power, Count Cavour is the most subtle
and far-seeing statesman in Europe. Old
Palherbton, lull of tricks and ready with
facetious speeches, is nobody by the side of
these men. Aberdeen is an old woman—
Derdy is too slow for the time—Disraeli 1b
unreliable—Gladstone is tricksy—New-
castle unpopular—the little Aroylle amere
chatterbox—Brougham too aged for hard
-work—Lyndhurst older still—Bright im-
practicable—Cobden deceived by theories of
Freo Trade, and poor Lord John Russell a
mere pretender to political knowledge. Ca-
your is really the man of the time and for
the time. ' .

His recent speech upon the policy ofVictor
Emmanuel in Italy is as important a State do-
cument as over was uttered;by tongue or pen.
It sets him' right with Garibaldi in a very
handsome manner, and justifies Victor Eh*
manuel. His, no doubt, is that monarch’s
eloquent Proclamation to thoPeople ofSouth-
ern Italy, printed on our first page, in which
the events of the last twelvo years are recapitu-
lated; with eloquence and dignity.

It would appear as if the end wevo at hand.
Russia, probably, carrying out what was con-
certed at Warsaw, with Austria and Prussia,
has.withdrawn her ambassador from Turin.
The Manifesto issued by Victor Emmanuel
will astonish the despotic rulers ofEurope. A
King who seriously talks of 11 reconciling the
progress of peoples with tho stability of
monarchs ” will bo in bad odor at Vienna, at
Berlin, at St. Petersburg—but Italy will gladly
unite under him. Nor, say what they may,
(with England neutral, it not actually, helping
Victor Emmanuel, and France certainly
friendly,) will tho Great Powers rashly rush
into war, in order to re-subjngate Italy.

Atrocious Sentiments*
If any doubts could be entertained that the

men who are uniting todestroy the Union of
these States, under the banner of Mr. Breck-
inridge, aro inspired by the worst motives,
tho following two extracts will establish the
fact beyond question. The first is from the
Lexington (Ky.) Statesman ofthe 26th of Oc-
tober, published at the. residence, and sup-
posed to bo the organ, ofthe Vico President:

“ If, however, the cotton State?, or evin a single
State, should seceae, and. refuse to be reasoned
into a return to her allegiance, the Government
will be, from tluxt moment, at an end. Ith idle
to talk-of force. Gunpowder and bayonets will be
of no avail in cuoh an emergenoy. The Federal
Government would not have the power to haßg one
leader in snob a movement. It would orumble to
dust at the first blow. Its army and navy would
dissolve, its treasury melt away, and its existence
become a thing of the past.”

From this it will bo seen that tho whole
power of breaking up tho American Union is
lodged in the hands of South Carolina—a
State in'which there is no Democracy and
hardly any public opinion; a State In which
the people do not voto fpr their own elec-
tors ; iu fact, the headquarters of a feudal
aristocracy, and the bot-bed of all those trea-
sons against which Jackson, Olay, and 'Web-
ster contended.
. The next extract is taken from the Charles-
ton Mercury. It is an appropriate pendant to
the foregoing, and needs no comment at our
hands:

‘“At present,’ says tho Mercury, ‘ by the Con-
stitution

.
of the United States, the citizens of

the- Northern States oan enforce the collec-
tion of dobts due to them by tho oUizess of the
Southern States, in all our courts of justioe But
the oorapnot of the Constitution being ended, the
citizens of the Northern States are aliens—-
foreigvhrs—ioilh no power to use our courts of
justice, to enforce the payment of debts due to
them from citizens of the Southern States,'
And again: ‘ll the Northern States quietly re-
cognize our right to resume our independence of
them, doubtless thoright may bo accorded to them',
by special treaty, to enforce the collection of debts
due to them, Mlrongh our courts of justice; but if
they attempt force—make war upon us—forthwith
all debts between the people of the warring
States are expunged, and, unless revived by
treaty, unit be obliterated forever ‘ Secession,’
gays the Mercury, * suspends all Northern debts
and war extinguishes them? ”

Sheridan Knowles*
The New York newspapers have been

caught napping for once. They have gene-
rally accepted the report of Sheridan
Knowles’ death, and, thereupon, have pub-
lished biographies of him. Dead he was hot
at the time reported, for Mr. George Francis
Train, the spirited introducer of city railway
cars into England, had a letter in the London
Dally News of October 6th, which we pub-
lished yesterday, affirming that instead of
having left Hull for St. Petersburg, ho was
at Torquay, (near Exeter, in the southwest of
England,) alive, «though not bo bodily woll
as all wish hhn to be, yet mentally as brilliant
as over.’5 At his advanced age, (he is in his
77th year,) he cannot expect to remain long
on this earth. The biographies which ourco-
temporaiies, at’ New York and here, have
published, should be carefully preserved—

will come in as go6d as now whenever
the great dramatist does die. He is worth a
multitude of dead men yet.

Salb op Superior Hoosrhold Furniture,
this day.—Housekeepers and others will find a

assortment of first-rate furniture, to be sold
this mornlcg, at Birch & Son’s auotion store, No.
914 Chestnut street.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from “ Occnslonnl.”

[Correspondence ofThe i'rera.l
Washington, November 3,18G0.

James Buchanan at last begins to see how he has
been played upon by tho onemies of tiio American
Union. When ho allowed them to tonify him
on tho Kansas question, ho thought ho oould oon-
oiliate nnd oppearo them by yielding to their de-
mands. Blind to all their machinations, even
while they were plotting treason to the country in
the porlais of the White Houso: deaf to tbe eti.
treatios of friends, and to tbe admonitions of pa-
triots ; insensible before the lessons taught by tbe
ballot-box, he has suddenly opened his eyes and
his ea?s, for the crisis is at his very door, and he
wiU soonbo called upon to meet it. What ho has
denied before, he admits now, and I prediot that
he will throw hlmsclt into, tbo brcaoh, and make
one effort, before he Icnves power, to arrest the
tide of fanaticism and disunion whioh he has been
so actively encouraging.

You have observed how anxious Mr. Buohanan
waa to throw the election of President Into Con-
gress. He had a double purpose in view—ht dt'
sired to avoid the now coming upon him,
of beingforced to get into conflict with the Dm-
unionists of the South} and he also desired to
perpetuate his own rule by securing the election
of Jo Lane as his successor. He oared little for
the misfortunes that sueh an event as Lane's elec-
tion would precipitato upon tho Amerio&n people.
He only thought of himself; and now that that
hope has disappeared, and that the Dcmoorats
all over tho Union rejeot, with indignation, the
proposition either to vote for Breokinriage or to
throw the election into tho House, ho is compelled
to deliberate as to his aourse alter the election of
tho Republican candidnto—a result which, it is
now morally certain, no human power can
prevent.

With &U James Buchanan’s truckling to the
South, he is still a Northern man, and lie realizes
that it would bo impossible for him ever toreturn
to’Pennsylvania if he did not make one effort to
obliterate the record of his transgressions, or if,
with parricidal hand, he aided the Disunlonists to
Set fire to the temple of our liberties. Even if he,
were desirous ofassisting them, tho rnpidly-inoreae-
ing volume of publio indignation against their re-
vealed purpose would paralyze his intentions
The voices of his greatest predecessors, Washing-
ton and Jackson, speak to him from their graves.
He hears tkem in his sleep, ana sees them in hiß
dreams, and ho will no more disregard them than
he would dare to reject an appeal of the Deity.
Having, therefore, done all that lay in his
powor to help the Diaunioniats, and to push
aside the oup that is shortly to be pre-
sented to his lips, he has made up his mind
to meet the emergency with some show of
oourage, and with characteristic craft to turn that
whioh is an unavoidable duty into a personal ad-
vantage. Ho will try to mnho a great virtue of a
great necessity, and while turning his back upon
the bold bad men whom he has heretofore en-
oouraged, ho will look benlgn&nily for aid and
comfort from the section and tho interests he has
so cruelly persecuted Mark the prediction!
James Bnohanan will make a Union demonstra-
tion. (and probably before the meeting of Con-
gress) that will not only put lire eaters in & hos-
tile attitude to him, and savo Mr. Lincoln’s Ad-
ministration from all troubio, but that will bo
made with the expectation of depriving tho new
President of tho credit of adjusting iho difficulty
forhlmsslf. Occasional.

LAT 15ST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prose. '

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to “ The Press.”
Washington, November 1, 1800. •

Alarm in the Cabinet.
The President, in the ovont of the election of

Lincoln, intends to deprive tbe latter of &U credit
for dovotion to tho Union by taking strong Union
ground in his messago. Both Conn and Thomp-
son are greatly alarmed at the oysterliko silence
of tbe 0. I*. F , and m«ty resign beforo two weeks
have relied by.
11l Feeling Uetwcen Wise and Letcher*

Muoh bad feeliog prevails between ex-Governor
Wish and Govornor Letcukr, of Virginia, on
account of tbe latter having reasserted his dovo-
tion to Douglas, and refused to countenance ex-
travagant military preparations to help forward
seoession.

Sam Houston,
Late Texas pnpors prove that tho Hero of San Ja-

cinto is making tremendous headway against the
Dlfiunionists in the State of the <( Lone Star,” and
if two more weeks were allowed, Bell and
Everett would unquestionably o&rry that State
against Breckinridge.

The New Jersey Fusion.
Hon. Rodert J. Walker was the author of the

late attempt to unite tho Breckinridge, 8011, and
Douglas men in Now Jersey onone electoral tioket.
He went to the Astor Houso, in Now York, and urged
the Douglas men to yield, but the countor-move-
ment of the straight-outs has completely check-
mated him. Isnot tho Camden and Amboy about?
How aan Walker save tbo Union by helping
Breckinridge ?

Justice Wayne, of the Supreme Court*
Justice Waynb, of the Supreme Courtof the

United States, and a citizen of Georgia, who
roeohed Washington last evening, .after a brief
visit to Now York, is exceedingly indignant at the
conrEo of the UisuDionlets, and announces his in-
tention to admonish Mr. Conn of the fatal risk ho
is running Justioe V/atnk wr.s an original Jack-
son man nnd was appointed to the high position he'
adorns by tho Hero of Now Orleans.

Remorse of Mr* Breckinridge.
It is certain that the young Vloo President has

lately expressed the bitterest regrot at the po.
sitionhe was made to ccoupy by tho Disuniontstß

Business Panic in Washington*
Oar Washington banks havo refused to discount

any paperfor sixty days to como, and great dis-
tress prevails in business circles in consequence.

Governor Gist.
Tho Governor of Eouth Carolina refuses to be a

candidate for United Btatou Senator, on the ground
that he will represent no State In Congress that
does not resolve to resist tho election of a Blaok
Republican.

John JH. Botts, of Virginia.

A formidable movement has been started for the
purpose of making John M. Eqtth a member of
tho Cabinet of Mr. Lincoln.

The New Cotton Crop*
The incoming crop of cotton from the great

planting States of the Southwest will fall far short
of that of last year. The drought has boon se-
verely felt, and in many localities there, is a,
falling off of threo-fourths. The Red-river coun-
try wllj not ship moro than ono-half tho number of
bales eent last year.

South Carolina to Lead*
It is reduced to a certainty that if Georgia or

Alabama refuses to seoede in the ovent of the
election of Lincoln South Carolina will take tho
bull by tho horns and go out.

[Despatches to tho Associated Press.]
Washington,Wov. J.—Semi-officialadvices, reoeived

here, show that,owing to the energy or President Os-
pina to General Uerran’Bdireotionofwar operations,
and to the patriotism of the people, the revolution in
prngiesß in the Tepublto of New Granada may* by this
time, bo considered at nn end. In the decisive notion
of Oratorio, fought by three thousand five hundred
men.six bundled were lefton the field; and,in the
combat of Manizales. General Mofquem lost threehundred out of two thousand fivo hundred men. It is
mentionod. as a notioeablp faot, thatno revolution com-
menced in NfwGranada hue ever triumphed, and that
the presentone, whiohseemed likely to be tho longest
and most fatal in its results, Is the soonest repressed.
The principles which tho revolutionists have been fight-
ing for were too expounding of the Federal Constitu-
tion manulUrylnßßonse, but tho viotonouapany are
now urriog a revision of tho Constitution in a more
conservative spirit.

Borne Jnoorrectstatements have been mode in regard
to the temporat protection given to tho city of Panamabr the Americnn and British xnen-of-war. The Inten-
denta of that State, while employing tho city troops in
pursuing the uegro.iueurgents therefrom, requested the
Joint landing nnd serviced,of both squadrona; and
as soon aS they were considered of no further use.
orders wete consequently given for the withdrawal ofthe forces. At the latest nates only six British mar nes
remained in tho oity, hut not by authority of tho Inten-
dente.

Thaddena Hyatt, previous to leaving Washington for
Boston, on Tueeday. for tho purpose ofobtaining relief
for thosuiftrere inKansas, laid before the I’roßident of
the United Stateßextracts from documents, underoatb,
to' show the doplornble condition ol the people of that
T Two°hundred thousand copies of the tlirep hundred
thousand ooples of the ufnomturnl part of the latent-
office report ordered by the House of Representatives,
have been printed.

The New Government Loan Charge
against Lieut* Stark unfounded*

Washington,Nov.l.-During tho nine dayrfirnme-
diateN succeeding the awards under tho now loan amillion of dollars have been paid Into tho tronsury. Thisis only ono-ihird an much on was reoeived under the
former loan within the same period ol tfino.

'Jhe commander of tho i’eneacola navy yard has re-
ported to tho Beoret&rr of tho Navy that the ohargo
luninst Lieut. Htark, of punishing marines by ortioi-
flxion,is unfounded.

The Nebraska Election.
MORTON (UEMOOKAT) EGUCTKD DBLKOATU.

Omaha. W. T., Nov. I.—Tins Territorial Hoard ,ofCanvassers, oomposed of George Black, Chief Justioo
Halt, and' U. H. District Attorney Havard, met hero
to-day and canvassoiUhe returns for delegate to con-
gress. Morton (Bern,) lion H majority over Daily,
(Hep.,) and hie beau awarded the cortifioato of
election. . ______

Counterfeit Bank Note*.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. bills on tho

Boone County Bank nmdn their appearance here to-
day. Theplate is like tho genuine, butthea gnatures
are bad, ami the imitation papor is of inuoh ilrhtor
texture than that on which tho genuineare printed,
presenting a dingy, greasy, and blurred appoarance.
The filling up is coarse, and, on tho large notes, bun*-
liPßlrdoue. This counterfeit appears simultaneously
with the gonuifte notes of the bank.
The Governor Elect en route forJlome.
Easton, Nov. 2.—Mr. Curlin passed through Easton

this afternoon, from New York, en route for home. Ho
wasreoeived with a ealuto of thirty-two guns, and was
enthusiastically cheered br the large number of citi-
zens congregated at tlje depot.
' Bltfmar demonstrations w?re made at Bethlehem,
Allentown, and Mauoh Chunk, and every station on the
route,

Alabama Politics.
MoNTOOSfXRT, Ala., foci. 31.—The Breoidarutgo And

Bell parliesaroholding reparate meetings this evening.
Thoy aro boih largely nltnnded. 'the speakers at the
Detnooratio meeting aro urging resistance to Lincoln's
election.

Loss of the Burk Seraphimi.
NKW York, Nov. I.—The bark Berophina, from

Charlestonfor Havana, was totally lost on Ootnhor 20lh
on the Elbow, near Albaca. Thecrew were saved.

LATER FEOM EUROPE.
THE BOHEMIAN OPE FATHER POINT.

INTERESTING PROM ITALY.

Cotton and BreadstnfiTs Advancing*

! CONSOLS 92 5

Father Point, Nov. 1.-The'Steamer Bohemian has
passed here, with Liverpool dates of Thursday, tho
18th nit.

Italian affairs areunchanged.
(second despatch.!Father Point, Nov. 1.-The steamer Bohemian’s

dates,-by telegraph via Queenstown, are to Friday
noon, 1 kWhen she left Liverpool there was great rejoicing
consequent on the opening ofa splendidfree library,presented to the town by William Brown. Business
was generally suspended. ~ ;
.'ihe Queen bad returned to Windsor Castle from her

visit to her.daughter, withrecovered health.
The Times* Pans correspondent says:
“ Tho departure of the Pope’s Nunoio from Romo

was considered a forerunner of tno Pope’s quittingRome.”
The same authority sayßthat “seldom has the spirit

ol hostilitf baen bo general in tho Churohor Franoe;never no boldly displayed. The pastoral circulars, al-
looutionß,and sermons ali denounce and all but implore
Divine vengeance on the invaders of tbe Papal States,
and by-implication on the Emperor. The whole pre-
lacy has been aroused throughout thecountry.”

The Paris Hoarse was firm.
Advices from Italy say that, as sdonas'the annexa-tion of Naples and Sicily to Sardinia is proclaimed,

Garibaldiwill resign hm political \power and assume
the funouons of Commanner-m Chief of the land and
seaforces of Southern Italy.

Itwasrepo/tedin Berlin thatRussia hod recalled itsambassador from Turin, and given the Sardinian am-bassador at Bt. Petersburg his passports.
It was reported that 14,000 yiedraontoso troops hadreaohed Naples, They, will proceed to Gaserta, to Join

the troops about enteringthe Roman frontier.
: Latest;via Turin, Got. 17.-The resignation of theMarqms Pallavicino had boon announced, but not con-firmed.

Count Man, the Sioilyat Turin, hadresigned.
SPAIN. 1

Judioial proceedings had been commenced against
Rodrigul fiervia, the man who fired at tho Queen ofSpam. Re has confessed.

_
LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY,

h Mr. O’Shea, an eminentbanker of Madrid, died, aftera few hours’ illness.
The human sacrifies at Dahomey far exceeded thenumber reported. The.vlotiras.wero reolronod uy

thousands. ....

.The Ttme*’ Pans correspondent says tho PapalNuncio of the Tuilienes has seen the last of the Impe-
rial Court in the charao'er of representative of theHoly Father.

Tbe Hu>Bian minister at Turin Was not yet reoalled,
but appearances show that his recall has been resolvedupon. . ,

Mr. Law and Frederick Peelare spoken ofas the suc-
cessor of Mr. laingatthe Treasury.

The Ttmesea.se that Lord John Russel was not au-
thorized topromise that Englandwill teach theKing of
Sardinia political morality, or defend tne treaty of thoRoly See. or any other ailmnoe against tho natural
rights of the Italianraoe. - 1TheTames urges, upon Victor Emmanuel the neces-sity of speedy aohon at Naples,as Warsaw may takeadvantage of the delay to throw its -protection aroundPranols. Itwas quite time that Viotor Emrhanuel had
scattered the Bourbon forts and driven away us king.
The delay will be inexcusable.

Thd Daily News saystheEmperor of-Franc*will not
be so far dupedas to jointhe Warsaw-Confereaeoe,

The Times does not think that thp dead-s«t of theFrench Episoopals, or the strong pressure of Austriaand Russia will induce the EnfbOror to waver in hisItalian polioy, whichhas cemented and confirmedEng-
land's favor. ,

_

. CommercialIntelligence. '

LIVERPOOL BREADBTUFFB MAKKET.4-Livkr-
i’ool, Oot. 18.—Messrs. Wakefield, Nash, & Co , Rich-
ardson, fcpenoe, tc Co., and others, report Flour dulland partially declined 6d bbl; quotedat 23503056d.Wheat finn, and advatoed l®2d 3? cental { red Weßt-
ern lls Cdai2s 3d; do Southern, 12s 3d«i2a 2d: white,
12aCd®l4a, Com quiet; mixed and yellow, S6s <xlc37s;
wnite«S9a4is.

UVEnPOOL PROVISION MARKET—Liverpool,
Oot. 18.—Variousoiroulars report Beef dull. Pork dull.
Bacon steady. Lard quiet. Tallow firm at last week’s
advanoe. Butchers’ Association MsstMb sd.LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET-LIVERPOOL.Oot. 18.—The Brokers’ Circular reports fiugsr steady.
Coffee quiet. Klee steady. Ashesquiet: eoiB,24s6da>
28s 9d. topints Turpentino firm at 81s od©33q. Rosinsteady; ooramonss4dffl6s6d. ,

i-ONDON MARKETS.—LoNroN, Oot. 18.<-Brend-stuffs quiet and steady. Bugar steady. Coffee firm.
.Tea firm; Greens have advanced Hdw R*. kioo firm,
with a slight advanoe on all qualities. Tallow-firm .at
335. 9d®B9s. SpiritsTurpentine firm atfts*. Cd, TAMERICAN STOCKS.—The latest sales of AmericanStooks wero mode at the following prices s IllinoisCen-tral shares 20>£ discount; Erie Railroad 89; New York
Central Railroad *.

LATKBT MARKETS.Liverpool, Oot. 19—Noon.—The Broker’s Circular
reports: uotton—Falcsofthe five days 78, 140bales, in-
cluding 17,470 on speculation, and 8 96i bales for oxport,
the market olosmg buoyant. Tboadvioes from Ameri-ca oaused an advanoe on the middling qualitiesof

lb. The sale;: to-day foot up I0,000bal*», including
3 COO bales to speculators and exportors,‘.the market
closing firm, witha good demand, nt the following quo-
tations:

Orleans fair7/£d. do. middling G*;d,Mobile fair7j*d,
do. middling fllfid..Uplands fair7#d, do. »• iddungitfid.

The total stock in port is estimated at 754 909 bales, of
whioh 580,000 bales is of Amenoan descriptions. Im-
portsof tho week 22.218 bales.

_

LIVERPOOL BKEADbTUFFS MAJIKET-Livbr-
pool, Ootober 19—noon.—The market to-day opened
with a slight advance onallderonotions of Bre.°«lstn(fij.
Flour is firm at un advance of Cd bbl. Wheat is ac-
tive at cental. Corn has an upward tendency ;

holders domaud an advance; sales of mixed at S7e©
37s 6d. \

Another report says that Wheat hasadvaucetlletSdVoental. with a strong demand and a large businessoomg. Flour has advanced Is. Corn has advancei
Cd per quarter.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION filAßKET.—Liverpool,
Oot. 19—Noon.—Th* Provision market is steady.

LONDON MONEY MaßKEl’.—London, Ootober
19—Noon.—Consols are at Qitea93fi for money, and 91%u93 for the nooonnt New three per oents. 91%«r9i%.LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.LiVERPooL.’Oct. 19.—Arrived from New York. Mary
Ann, at Bristol; John Ferguson, in the Clyde; LaurettaWelford. at Queenstown.Arrived from Baltimore, Breraerhaven, in tbe Woror.Arrived from New Orleans.Canada, in the Wespr.

Memoranda.—The Bhip David Houston,' from New
York, is ashore near Warren Point-

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE EUROPA OFF CAFE RACE.

Count Perslgny Summoned to Par!#.

Withdrawal of the Russian Embassy
from 'Turin.

Victor Emmanuel not yet at Naples,

Another Attack upon Gtaribkldi licpul'icd

a wife For the primce of wAles,
Caps Race, Nqv. I,—The royal mail steamship

Kuropa, from Liverpool on Saturday, tho 20th ofOo-
tobor, via Queenstown 2l«t, was boarded olf this point
ats A..M.» to-day, by the newsyaohtofthe Associated
Press.

The royal mail steamship Persia, from New York,’
arrived at Liverpool on tho 20th. Sheoarriedoutthe
news of the burning of the steamship Connaught.

The weather in England continued unsottleu nnd
stormy.

A Gotha newspaper supposes that tho only daughter
of the Duke of SAxe-hlewirgen.juat turned seventeen,
is the destined bride for tho Prince of Wales.

FRANCE.
Count Persigny, the Frenoh mintstor t» London, had

gone to Pans on summons of tho Einpc*or. It was re-
fnrtod that he would soon replace M. Tiiouvenei in the

oreign Office.
The Frenob Bitfropeand clergy continue boldly and

vigorously to defendthe Papal cause. Itwas believedthat the Papal nuncio at Pans would not ratnrn.Tne iuovemen’B or the French troops upon Vitorbo.
and other places within fifty mljos of Rome, caused
grnat dissatisfaction among the inhabitants.:The Pahs Patrte announces that the English arabas>'sador to China has reoeived an intimation that the Em-
peror will be disposed to peace if the allies oipture thePei-Uo forts.

PRUSSIA.
Uureported that'Prussia will demand as the prioo of

her support of Austria that the latter shall help herin
reviving the question of the Danish duchies.

ITALY.
Thestatement is reiterated that tho Austrians have

largely concentrated their forces on tha irontiers.
An unconfirmed report says that 4 000 oi the troops

from Mantuahad crossed the river Po.
It is reported that the national vote in Bioily has been

postponed till the 29th.
A fresh attack of tho royal troops on Garibaldi had

been repulsed.
King VioforFnimanuolhad not yet reaohedNaples,
Garibaldi’s Ministry still remained in office, on ac-

count of the popular demonstrations made nealuat their
resignation and the expeoted arrival of Vietor £m-
mannel. „ _ ,

A telegram from Naples announces the releoso of
Count Arnvaleros, and his recovery from bis wounds,
. Ihepeople oi the Papal States are numorously sign-
ingpetitions on the subjeotofthe movementsof the
French troops.

.The session of the SardinianChambers was otoioil on
the 19thof October, after the adoption ofan address to
the King, conveying the expressionof their homage
and gratitude. n

THE MEETING AT WARSAW.The time for the meetin*of the sovereigns at War-
saw lias been fixed for tijeSOthof October,

The Bombay mails freaohed Marseilles on the 19th.and were expeoted to arrive at London insoaionlor
the American portion tgbe placed aboard the Eutopa,

Another rising of an important character is reported
atKatiiawar. '

, BRAZIL.
Rio Janeiro dates to September 23 were furnished.The Coffee market was dull at 6|6ooand 6J7OQ reis for

good. First oxohange 27®27k.
LONDON MONEY MAHKaT.—The London Money

market has been very brisk, at extremerates, but on
the 19th there was greater ease experienced, though
the market was am! unsettled. Good bills wore readily
taken at the bank minimum rate. The deoroese of bul-
lion in the Bank of England is not largCrthan w&n&nti-oipated, and the withdrawals have been light. h

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN. t.
Livbbpool, Oct. 21 —The departure of the Ruicionembassy from Turin is officially announced.There is no oMigr news of importance.

From Fort Iteamoy.
DIRECT TELEGRAPHIC COSIMUNICATION—TUB RE-

TURNING PIKE’S PEAKBRfI IN DISTRESS, OtO.
Fort Kbarnkt, N. T., Oct. 81.—Tho Missouri

western telegraph line is completed to this place,and
we are now in direot communication, with St.Louis.The oompany is prepared to reoetve and forward des-patches to and from Californiain connection with tho
** pony express,” whioh delivers then* at tha eastern
terminus of the Plocerville (California; telegraph line,
over which they can be telegraphed toany partof Cali-
fornia- The tariff from 8t Louis to any part is $6.49for the.first ten words, and 23 oonts for each addi-
tional word, Telegraphic connections oan bo made
with the “pony express” at Nt. Joseph, as here-
tofore, but adar end a half, and at times two dajs, may
be saved by making tho oonneotion at FortKearney

Colonel Mile*, commanding tho keadquftitonof theInfantry,nrnv dhere on tha 21st met.*'
Thecommanding officer ami surgeon of the postare

greatly embarrassed by the importunities of the siok
artd mduentreturning Pike’s Feakers—thore being no
facilities for the comfort of the siok outside oi the
army provided by the Covertment.

Ud the 20th of October it oommenoed blowing andraining here, the gale, turning almost *nto a t.ornad<.on the 27th Itwas cold, with occasional falls of snov.Tho thermometer on thatday indicated 66 degreos.
T)io Indiansare quiet. All the Fawnoe braves hamgono southfon a grand buffalo hunt.

, „Captain Bully, with Company F, 2d TnjAntrj, is ex-
pected to return to (his post from theFawnflo agency
on the 4lb proximo. . '

Mr. G.Jr. lujtlp.n, rosidont of.Monmouth, lowa, je-
turning from Pike’s Peak, was left by iwooflus ta-volling aomptiiiions (nainoN unknown; at the hospLnl
Uoorontnfl 28th. when they started off, Dr Sormrs
humanely took him into the hospitaland attended hm,Inithewjs too far gone with the fever to recover. Ho(lieu, ana vras mined in tho uravojard of the for^on

Colonel O/oslen, doputy Guartvrinaster Geaenl.tr-
j’lvodfrom Utah to-day, Captain Heath uooompanj'ng

1 he thermometer this morningstood at SO degreon.
Numerous trains are passing bbtn cast arid westdaily.

Witlc-Awitkc Vroccfision nt Bultjmoie.
Daltimobh, Nov, J.—Thc Wido-Awskefl rasdc the r

first parade to-night,about two hundred and fifty mm
turning out. They formed m front of the Mayor's o-
flac, and threo hunt!rod policemen wpre detailed to prt
toot tnem. The hooting nnd hissing was univeretlamong the spectators, men, women, npd children jok-
ing in those expressions or ilrrlaion.

They started on the route of parade at 7>£ o’oloCt.Baltimore street win thronged with people waitinr forthe grand Union procession, which also comes off to
night. The VVido-Awakcs.wdre received tbroushou.the route with groans and hisses, but no attempt wai
mndo to molest them.

On Lombard street they passed tho Union MinuGMen. who were about forming, and wore greeted winhisses along the wholo line They are now march)!*
through the lower srotiou of the city, escorted by a
large police force. They will minx up at tho Front
Mrcet Theatre, whore they will hold a massmeotinr.
Hon. E* Joy Morris, Montgomery Blair, and other
speakersaro announced.

Among tho participants a number of the old ''Plug
Uglies” are recomizcd, with a few Germans.

From Havana*
New Orleans,Nov. I.—Tha steamship Philadelphia

from Havana on the 23th ult.r arrived at tins pert to

stnmship Gnhawba sailed from Havana on the
27th for New York.

„ . . , .The sugarsmarket was firmat reals. Etoek m
port 100,000 boxes, and .W hhda.OMol*«eB was quoted
at BJ4 reals. Exchange on London 12**fir It poroent.
premium ;on NCw York 21i«4 per cent, ‘promitmi.
Freights dpi!. , .r iho general news is unimptuwiL
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THE C 1 T Y.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Walnut-street Theatre, Walnutand Ninthsts.-
Iho Doad Heart * 4 A Popular Comedietta.”
Wheatley & Clarke’s arch-btrebt Theatre,

Aroh street, above bixth.—” Biohelieu”— Pop-
ping the Question.”

Continental Theatre, Walnut «t.. above Ki ghih.—
The Great American Consolidated Circus Company.

Van Amdurgii k Co *s Mammoth Mrnagbrir and
Great Moral Exhibition, Tenth and CaliowhiU.

McDonough’s Olympic (late Gaieties), Rnoa sireot,
abovn Second.—" Unde Tom’s Cabin " Ton Nights
m a Bar-Room.”

Concert Ball, Chestnut street, Above Twolfth.—
11 Tho Wizard of theNnnh.”

Sanford’s Opera House, Klevcnth street, above
Chestnut.—Conoort nightly.

DOUGLAS MASS. MEETING
at National Hall.

Speeches of Messrs. Vaux, Lamber-
toni and Mitchell,

THE FUSION RESOLUTIONS NOT ENDORSED.

A STKAIGHT TICKET DEMANDED.

National Hall was crowded last ovcniDg with
tho friends of Douglua and Johnson Mummoth
bills nnd udvortieeuiOLts had been circulated
throughout the oity nnd in tho newspapers. They
did not state definitely whether tho movement waa
to favor the straight Douglas or the Heading
eloctornl tiokot. Tho audience' was oomposod
chiefly of o'Uizeng Two olubs of Dougins Demo-
crats took places upon tbe* platform, and some
oheors wore tfivou lor tho nominees of the party,
The lmietiDg was respectful throughout, and at
times very euthusiaslio.

Tho mune of Mr. Douglas was never repeated
without japturous shouts. Its firßt mention ox-
oited proioDged aLd tremendous oheers. A great
difference ofenthusimm was noQocablo when Mr.
Buchnnan wds referred to The 0 P. F. failed to
exoite other’ then a general laugh. As uill be
i'oui d below, tbe resolutions endorsing ihe fusion
or Heading ticket met with groat opposition, and
a slisight nokot was demanded.

Tbe bi.dy was called to order by Alderman Wil-
linm McMullen. Mr. William Bradford, of tbe
Soventb wnrd, waa appointed chairman. Mr. B.
thanked bis audioncofor the honor oonferred upon
him. 3be mealing hadbeen called by tbe regu-
larly organized Executive Committee of tho oily
of Phila elphiu, and would bo addressed by
a numbor of eloquent speakers on tho groat iesuoß
of tho day which were to be decided .on Tuesday
next. The great objootof the Demooratio party
was to sustain the regular nominations, and
thereby preserve ita purity in all futuro time, as
as it had done for tho past seventy yoars, and he
trusted the remarks that would be delivered this
evening would give onoouragement for their action
on Tuesday next. He (hen introduced Hobart A.
Lnmborton, of Harrisburg.

MR. LAMBERTON’3 SPEECH.
He regarded itas a high honor toaddress suoh an au-dience; it was a token that, although the Democraticparty m Pennsylvania may have been temporarily de-feated, tho life current flowed fulland strong m tho De-mocracy of Philadelphia. [Applause.] Passing down

Chestnut street ho notiood a large Amenoan flag flung
to the breeze, appended to which was tho word •* Vic-toryßis heart boat quickor and stronger, and as he
looked moro oloaely ho saw thea hole thirty-three stars
lusonbed upor. it Upon it. however, wero plnoen thonanms of the Hepubhonn candidates forthe Nationalnnd Gabcrnntoral offices. Ho was somewhat surprised
at tins, tor ho had always deemed the American IK?
inoeparably ident.fied wuh the Democratic paTty. "Was
i; merely vie.ory because Col. Andrew G. Curtin hattriumphed over Henry D. Foster—than whom there wr
no more noble orup-ightoitizen within our broad 1mils—and lod tho hosts of the Opposition to viotory.' H
deplored the fact tlmt sentiments like those weie pro-
mulgated by 'William H. SeuMTd and Ab alinm Lincoln.
II such wns the case, it wns time that the peopleof PennsjKvania should urow alarmed at tho troublea
that Beeided to be so thiokly .gathering around them.
Ho was no alarmist, but certain parties ia this Confe-deracy were responsib'o ior tho difficulties thatnow
appeared to be ao rapidly environingthe people, hi
neither looked to tho NnrMi, not to the South alone, to
find the originof these difliculties. One point was cor-
trim, that tho party led and championed by Stephen A.Douglas w*»ro not lesponcibln lor these troubles lAp-
plauso.] Theexigencies of the present omemenoy do-
manden that every Democrat should be truo to tho
organization of thn good old Democratic party. Ho
haa road a Mohammedan legend with regard
to tho manner in which our firsr parents
were taught the use of fire. It was said tnnt the
angel Gabriel, in order that they might be supplied with
that jVery important element, descended to the pit of
eternal burning and brought up some of tho firo but ba
fore he permitted thorn to make use of it.he took the
precautionto wash it seven timac. leaf, because of its
fioroemiis, it might destroy the w hole world theappointed tune, ’ihe speaker had ’boughtthatsom« of
t. efierce Disunions s of tho .South, and some ofthe

: fanatical Abolitionists o( the North* had beonset all
: aglow by that fire whichhad never gono out, and that
tho» were determined to tear down tlie proudest Re-publio that was ever erected by the hands of men.

The Tcjoioinna which swept over tho whole Stato
scented to him fall of portents ofevil, because they
marked tbe growing power and augmented otrenath of
that dark shadow whioh is sweeping over the whole
North. They marked the triumph over the warning
of the Fatherof hia Country m his Farewell Address,
and he wondered at times if those men who wero ar-
rayed ineuchbitierantagonism tothe Demooratio party
and to its principles, whowere endeavoring to build up

'& geographical party, over turped to look at the senti-
ments oi the immortal Washmetonin regard to this
eqbjoot. No one would deny that puch was theobjeot
of tha opposition*and While hojisteoed tothe shouts of
thb victorious party now rending the heavens, he was
constrained to behove they v/era rejoioing over the
greatest dancers thithad over einpeniledthis Union.
Bat let them shout—Nero fiddled wnlistRome was burn-
ing

Whilst theißooublican party were to bo he’d rospon
siblo forthe dootrines advocated br their leaders upon
tho stump, in ihoir speeches and m ilioir platforms,
they must also remember tlmt tborowas another or-
ganisation opposed to tho Domooratio party in theNorth., - • \

AJ r. Lamborton thendenounced the Disunionists. Tbe
threats of tho South wero adverted to,nnd the s'snd
taken by Cessna, Cassidy, and other straight Dougins
men, spoken of in terms of approbation. TheNorihern
DemeeracY hada lutokbone. Air. Lamborton told a long
story ofa fashionable oordwamer who established him-
selfinaronulry town; his rival resorted to tho snmo
arts, ahd unpor’ed equally excellent goods. " Mensoonsoia reoti,” tho ominnl shoemaker put on his sign.
"The other paiutod over lus, •• Men’s and women’s con-
acia recti.”

So, the straight Douplasites of ihe North were row
pursuing a proper poliojr. Those who stooi by S.A.
Douglas were the truo ami living Democracy, (an-

f lause.lwho would rovive after defeat, and eventually
nuraph At the last election2J3 000 Democrats relu-ec!

»0bow iho knee to Baal. fjaoh mimcenj were “ seed tolive by.” The hiokory tree oould survive the storms,rooted in eternity.
There were. North and Eotith. thousands of men who

wore ttuo to (he Confederacy. The true hue of duly
lor Pennsylvania Democrats was. to stand by the reeu-laraotnic.ee. Theabsurd tales nowbeing published inthepapers war o thendenounced. SouthCarolinawas to senda ministerextraordinary to Washington and demand anindependent sov/rcignty. [Laughtor.J What Pennsyl-
vania’s favoiite son might do ho did not know, butwould fear (o subject him ioany aoch test, ’iho replies
of Dougina to tho Hccessionirls at Norfolk was alluded
to as significant of tho pluck of Mr. Douglas, ho re-
peated tho words of Douglas, which wore loudly
choored. Mr. Lamhertnn then said that Mr. Lincoln, if
constitutionally elected. Bhoi'ld ho respected and reve-
renced. The Republican party waa held together bypublic plunder, and tho conservative declarations ofLinco’n only stabbod tieward, Hale.and general Re-
publicanism. As Dsntonthrew down, ns the gauntlet ofbaUlo.tbe head of the King, so the bcmocrucjr would
chop off tho hendof Lincoln if bo made anjrunconstitu-
tionalwar on the South. In 1884 Douglas wouldba tlio
President.

Load orios wero mado for “ Vaux,” “ Vuux ”

Tbo chairman introduced Mr. Ira C. Mitchell, of
flellefonto, Centro oounty, Pennsylvania.

REMARKS OF IRA C. MITCHELL.
Fellow-Citizens : X have just travelled from tho

heart of our Commonwealth, earned by tho swiit-
wingedrailroad oar, over herrorasntio hills and along
her blooming valleys, to meet in this metropolis tho
thousands ItSTe to-night assembled to pay tribute n
tho principles winch underlie this glorious fabrio of a
Government. AbI was hurried along, X was led to ex-
nlaim. whence all this unexampled prosperity.'’
Whence this ovnloroe ofhuman fr-edomand of huinin
greatness? Tho recollection of mr country's history
replied, ‘‘All, alt, are tho offspring of Democraticprinciples.’* 1

Who that is pormitted to witnsss all this oan refrain
from exclaiming, m tho exuberance of his spirits, "l
thnnk God that I am an American citizen?'’ The
name “ Areerionn” is a passport in every zone, ami
wherever the stars and stnptsol our flag are wafted
the) bowtlio head in reverenoo for the pnuoiploa of
popular government which tboy symbolize. i*o far ns
government affects tho prosperity of a Daiion or the
welfaro of a people, who d&ro denv that all wo are is
the work oi tho Domooratio party? Holding, an wo
havo done; the rams of power almost continually
since tho days of Washington; advocating, as wo havo,
all the great principles thathave been engrattod upon
the institutions of our oouutry.we can juetlv olaim,even were It in tho hoar of final dissolution, that,ns a
party, wo have erected to humanfreedom a colossal
monument.

I fondly trust that we have mot to-nightsimply in tho
proud oharaoter of Americijn oitizens. 1 am willing
that all Democrats shall forget theh name, and I ask
that men ofall other parties shall be guided by the
light of reason. Wo will inquire how this beloved
union, wherein freedom has grown to such *hantiodimensions, may bo preserved and perpetuated ?

The monster wiiose march is now ti bo resisted and
retarded, is sectionalism—tnat national evil whloh the
Father of his Country foresaw, and againstwhich, mthat momorable document read oti every recurring mi-
niveraary of his birth, ho so. earnestly warned his
countrymen. We nave, it is truo. sectionalism In (be
South and sectionalism intho North, and *s Ponnsylva-
nians, qs those who hold the Keystono of the arch, it
is our dutv, manfully and heroically, to resist the eo-
.oroachmonts of both. Hut from fiouilurn BCotiennlmm
v® have nothin/; to fear. Although,since the adoption
of the Constitutionuntil now. the slave-holding Stateß,
by virtuo of tl.oir p’opondoranoe. havo almost conti-
nually toHrolled the Federal Government: with the
oensnsof 1360 tho soeptre of rower departs from themforever. As wo turn from the pages of their historv,
may wo not hono that the North, os our National halls
are transferred to it, will iu'e tho oruntry as wisely, ns
justly,as conservatively, ns patriotically, and as fairly

an the SontA his done curing tho eighty-four yeaTß
of cur political oxirter.ee r Jt is. Bir, from North-
ern sectionalism and fanatioism uro havo every
danger to npprohond. lit m from that sentiment,
which mohbo ' the immoral Webster at his own homo,
the threatening aspect of tho political heavens tikes
its liso. And while lie tide » robing onward with in-
creasing momentum and magnitude, itbehooves us aa
patriot" tocombine to moot it, and drive it book to theInsignificance ot n» origin. As tho Empire of tho Westdecennially exults in its rapidly increasing power lotthe spirit of that '.exaetjustioe” proclaimed bv Gene-
ral Jookcon bo rekindled m evorr Aruonoan heart, and
on euoh recurring election-day let us swear by our
‘liberty itself that wo will be true to the t.nton, trim to
the Constitution, and faithful in tho enforcementrf thoconstitutional rightnof the citizens of every portion ofour country, whethertheir homes are upon the p*ne-ojad bsnlta of the Aroostook, m the everglades of Flo-rida, or overlooking, Halbao-liko, the botmdlets bosomof thoTaoifln.

Whdo such a spiritanimates this people, and is ex-emplified m ihe selection of our rulers and tho enact-ment of ourlaws, tho sun of prosperity will uevorsot
upon us, nor will the unwelcome notes of intestine
warfare, now feared by so many, over be hoard.

Cnr\ wo, tn all sincerity I n»kit—can wo exemplify our
love ior cur whole oountry by supporting a party which
exists in but half of it? Tho moving spirits ot the
Abolition p“.rty. understanding well tho springs of
human notion, hav« for years, been insidiously revo-
lutionizing tho publicmind ot tho free (states. Decree
by degree, the Grecleys, the Giddmes the Sewarde, tho
Burlmsamra, and the Garrisons havo been lending
tho people of the North blindh-lil into the cm
brace ol their dangerous and herotical ‘‘higher
law” anil “anti slavery Constitution” dnotrmee.
Hinton Rowan Ilelpor. author of a voll-known
book, endorsed by tliolr members of Congress,
and unequivocally approved by their party generally,
defines (he distinction between a Republican and an
Abolitionist in rofined tonus, as being the same that
exists between a tadpole ami a full- grown bullfrog,
Many of them mnv not bo ooleoipus of n. hut they aro
children of the Abolition family, and their venerable
parents a»e oautipusly feeding them upon milk, grauu-
alr thiokomm: it from year to y oar, untilthey aro pre-
pared to swallow with impunity tho dolioious diet
ofrank Aboli-ioniam. In conservative Pennsrlvtinia
»hoy yot doign tp talk tomelhmg ol* tho white man
jn their political speeches, but-in NeW England
it is “mgg*r, nigger, and nigger continually.”
What are tho practical workings of thin dootiine
—ltciublican doctrine. if>ou please tocall it such,
for tjiakspeare fobs us •* a rose, by any nunß, will
Jnioll os Kwbot,*' and doubtless AUo,monism. by any
name, will smell as strop*- Look at Massachusetts,
New York, ami Ohio! Wherever this party to* M:
ouirod power tho black m«n is elevated to a
equality with oureolvcß They aro Pieotota. vofcrH: fjdj
by Bido with the noble Caucasian j they are
and givon m narrmgeaepronnscuoukly ns tho innam-tautl boioro iho flood, and the b*4>!o, woollj^heoded! son
or Africa is pormitted. victorious with Cupid a darls, to
lead to the Mored altar the fftir-nlinnga daughter of
jßplieth. To day tho tree white voters of *ho Bucß ® y ®

Etatenre overborne by a negro majd rit y.T h«. en'j ro
Republican juniority consists of negro votes, and thus,
by giving tho moralforce of that great Stale toKm u&

ot the States iawH iiv.« v Governors,

tho and violate its yt»nrr.pb??s. Tho
«

o ««rnnrof
o
Ohio,in the f-tce of'hlaorflbial oaili, tms

to Anforoetlmibcitlvo-alßyooiaui.eofthe’Oohthlln ce IboHnprbmo Cbprt bf
th«

U lVrtitml fhatro.* Irincoln. himself hos holrtljf pio-

ol the doelnno of •• an lrrdprensiblo oonfliot totwcciioiipos'it and el' ,lilrlnl( fowl. tinS lias sanl t(ia,

“ this (Jmon cannot endure halfslave and halffree. It
imiat become al! one or ail thp other.’

There oan be but two Bides to this neuroquestion, and
but two parties baseu upon it—abolition and non inter-
vention. Hlaverr is either rightor wrong constitution- •
ally. We have nothing todo withits moralnspect until
we are prepared to risk the experiment of destroying
tho Constitution made by our fathers: and trust the
Abolitionists to reunite tne States under one of their
own construction. ,If slavery is politically wrong, then the most ultra
Abolitionist is the truestpatriot and the beet ojtizen.
f it is righs then he is tne worst—and the institution

ofslavery must come within the same ru es and stand
upon tho same basis withall othnr questions of inter-%
nal policy—sulijeot to the legislation of the respective
States und 'Jerritorios. under constitutional restric-
tions the measuro of which shall be determined dj tho
Federal courts.

But the Kopublioanparty, founding its notions of jus*
ioeupon the principle that “ mightmakes right," em-
uaznns upon its banners *• no more slave State*;” and
tho North, by the gradualabolition of slavery and the
acquisition of free territoiy, having uoquircul the pow-
er* they assert that we shall exert ■ that power
to take possosiion of the Territories of thd west,tho common propertyof the people of the entire Union,
and prevent our Southern brethren from an equal
voicomthc formation of the institutions of the newStates. * hey persist m mailing a national question ofslavery, and thus protracting, the terrible agitation
whichso olten nos shaken tho Union to its very centre,Tho Democratic party, standing upon the broad doc-
trine ot popular sovereignty, declares tne right of thopeople ofevery Stateand every Territory •• to decide
lor themselves whether slavery shall or shall notexist within their limits,” subject to no restric-tions but suoh as are imposed br the Constitutionof the United States, the common law for us all,and the Supreme Cc.urt tofix those restrictions. Hence-forth, until the question is putforevor at rest, the con-
test will be between those whodeprecate all app.oaoho*
toward centralization—deprecateall nationalagitations
created by questionspurely local—and tho«o who olaim
the right of Congress to legislate upon tho subjeot of
s'avery ; between thoso who maintain the Constitutionintact, and those whodenounco and oppose it; betweenthose who reaped all constitutional judicialtribunals,
and those who setup their own consciences ar.d opi-
nions m opposition thereto; between those who favor
the impartial enforcement oi the laws, and those who
resitt all Jawsof which they do not appiove. The issue
is a plain one Choose 3011 which master you wil
servo, in view of the solemn responsibility thatrests
upon you. The true tost is the relation of tho Btn'es to
Hie Federal limon—avoiding all confusion of authority
and oonfliotofpower.

The speaker then adjeUed ti tho powers of Con-
gress to show that that body bad no authority to enaot
laws lor the government of irdividuals. and afteral-
luding to the Heading eleotoial tioket ns pledged to the
nominees of the Charleston Convention, and urging
Democrats to support it, excepting those wh l' have be-
trayed their trust, and thus defeat Lincoln and sec-
tionalism, and secure the future orgauzation of tbo-
party for Douglas and popular sovereignty.

BPEKCH bP HON. RICHARD VAUX. .
Richard Vaux was then introduced, amid great cheer-

ing. he said that it had boon properly remarked that
tho time for speaking was over, and that «oraction ar-
rive*. Nevor had the Democracy gone through a con-
test like that which would close on 'iueeday. Never
since Jefferson dolivered his inaugural auoress hnd‘
thore neen a parallel oxoitement The true men of the
Democracy had bean obliged to fi<ht reok)ess men m
their own ranks, and a reckless opposition. TAej di-vided, they had seoret and open taes, and oninif the
bittirertand most relentless enemies had been the man
raided by the nomocracy to the highest office in the
gilt of the people. Novartybut the Democracy couk
hold such a meeting offer such a defeat (Applause'
r»o in>«n but friends of Douglas could thus raOy agam.
[Renewed cheers.] They were determined to go
through Jordan a third lime. About to witness before
many days th»fact that they were in «he minority, they
should review the pastwithout regard to consequences..
Ho wou'd roview tho causes of defeat for ten minutes.
AThon the Oinoinnati Convection adjourned, m J869,
Duotmnan and Breovinndge went hand-in hand. No
ono Doraocrauo State Convention repudiated that Con-vention.

The doctrine of non-intervention was universally
avowed. [Applause.] Thus, undivided, they triumphed
over the Republicans, nnd went into office. Ailwenton quietly with the new Administration, until vr Dou-
glas (appealed to the nation to say whetherBuchananstood upon tho party platform He was ti»e champion
then, as ever, ot the Democratic masses. Hehad buc"
one construction t> the great principle he had avowed,''
andthnsrana’hwa’t the Administration, They deter-
mined to oruoify DoutlaH, and from that time the part
had been disrupted, and its hopes of triumph in 186ruined. [Applause.]

Such were the issues at Charlestonnud Baltimore—a
oontest * etween power and the people, rf the true Do-mooraoy wero 10 fail now towhip the Republicanson
the one hard, and the Secessionists on the other, the se-
cret would be found in the Cabinetreoosaesoi Wash-'ington. Tho blame and the responsibility- rested on
Buchanan’sAdministration. Disunion. Secession, and
persecution were combined against Douglas and the
people. They wero now told that'the pr#sent perilof tne country was the harbinger of disunion. A
State could not seoede from the Union: where
was the authority for secession in the Con-'
stitution? Jt was formed to mako “a perfect
Union.” He denied that, of its own volition, a single
State could break the compaot. [Applause.] Would
O'eorge Washington or Andrew Jaokson warrant dis-
union? Old Hickory had da-ed South Carolina»o loavo
the Confederacy at the peril rf the bayonot. f Shouts

: of applause ] The speaker was against such doetrine
or any of its advocates. Stand by the Union and the
Detnooraoy! [Three ohcers ] tu«h sentiments would

! warm nny heart- The history of tho country from
1776 had witnessed a lovo for tho whole country, whioh
had lived through the winter of Valley Fotko, and still
burned inevery cratfful busom. [Cheers.]

He did not believe in any suoh fulsome doctrineas
disunion. Howas for the preservation oi thei’ennsyl-
vania Democracy, and ior the exhibition, on Tuesday,
of a solid vote for Douglas in Philadelphia- Through-
out tho country men we»e. looking to Philadelphiafor
support After the'Baltimore nomination, the Execu-
tive Committee met in l’hi'saelphia and dictated to
the electors what their oonduct should ba.- The elec-
tors owed their responsibility only >o the Heading Con-,
vention, and refused to obey. The Democracy t«en
put forward a e r raight electoral tick-t, and the dis-
organizes found thomselv’s. in October, m a ridtou-
lous minority. Then, at Heading, they rescinded tbeir
officious action. Thore never was suohan abortion as
that Democratic State Committee.
"Believing on the 2d of July that tliev could break up
1he party, they found in October that such was impossi-
ble. They had not o&lled since October a Democratic
moetinv. At Tenthand Chest'utforty or fifty menstill
assembled mournfully. The committee had struck the
Bag, and tho Douglas men alone had oourago tocall a
meeting. Tho canvass nowremains to he fought by
Douglas men. He had heard of peoplebeing buried nlivo,
but until now never know of a Democratic committee
being thorough y interred. Thoy had a duty left Bring
every voter to the pollson Tuesday. [Applause.] Le
tbo motive to notion ba—Ui© ilorious future. Thoy hat
hoon whipped before—should they 1030 prldoiplo ant
honor now? They would live tosee the day, four years
hence, when the Democrats ofall the t totes would
be found together,bearing ono motto: “popular So--
vareiKuty, Non-intervention, Stephen A* Douglas!”
The corruptions of the Jtepublioats needed watching.
They would have had. in their great Belshazzar
feast. Thehandwriting on tho wallwas-yet to come.
In their banquet© beautifullmaidenwoUlaappear—Li-
berty—who would direct Stephen A. Douglas to read the
hanawniiuv. He wou'd oome,and find the writing to
inndn *• Popular Sovereignty,” [Great applause.]With this very singular metaphor, Hr. Vaux retired
amidst laughterand shouts.

'RESOLUTIONS.
Tho following preamble and resolutions were then

read :
Whereas, The Democratic parly is about to test its

strougth with the Opposition in the oonnng Nationselection ,* and whereas the Democracy, ever faithfu
and true to its long- established principles, which Jeffer-
son proclaimed as fundamental, nnd Jaokson acted
upon as practically sufliotent for the perpetuity of the
party and the preservation of the Union of there
dates; nnd wherons the history of the Demooratio
party shows that its integrity and euooess have very
much depended upon obedience to the will of the party,

expressed by its honest and true representatives,
commissioned to doolire it; and whereas defeat never
yet hisdestroyed Damooratio principles, or broken up
the National party whioh has been identified witu
them, and they with it; and whoreas trials of both
principles and iartytire necessary to preserve the pu-
ntv ot bo»h: ThorefoTe,

ReaolceJ, That this meeting proolaima itsunolianged
devotion to the Domooratio party, its principles, orga-
nization. usages,nationality, and nominations.

Kesolval, That this meeting rejects and repudiates
sectionalism, sooension, nud uisunton, either in tho

or in tho country, because tho one must eventu-
ally lead to tho other ; for the Union of tho duties, tho
Vitalityot tho Constitution, tbopioservation ofour na-
tionality, and the relative powers of rtato and Fe-
ooral novernment. can only be maintained by De-
mocratic principles, administered by tbo Democracy of
the Union

Resolved, That the Democratic party is. and hasover
been, tho only permanent national politioaiorganiza-
tion known tothe history of this country.

Resolved. That this meeting will support B<ephon A.
Douglasand Horse h9l V. Johnson, as the regular nomi-
nees of the National Democracy, reproionting its prin-
ciples, organization, and authority. - -

Resolved. That tho Rending Demooratlo electoralticket is the only one regularly nominated in thisState, and it has been endorsed ry the tiuo men of thoDomooratio paity of l’ennsj Ivama. represented by th®Executive Committeeof thfir Harrisburc Convention,
nnd.undor these circumstances, this meeting believea
thatany division in tho ranks of the true Domooraoy at
the Novembor election will but aid the open orscorot
enemies of the Domooratio party.

THE RESOLUTIONS NOT ADOPTED
When tho resolutions wore put by Mr. Bradford,

thorowereafowu ayea,” anda trotnendous shout of
“noes.” Then oame a torrifio yoil of “ Straight
ticket l” “ Straight tiokefc i” With this expres-
sion of non-concurrenoe, the chair deoided tho re-
colutions adopted! Tho meeting adjourned. ■Strange Motive for Suicide.—*\Vo
stated ye3torday that tho body of no unknown
man had been found (bat morning in tbo Dela-
waro, noar Callowhillstreet, and that from circum-
stances, tho dcoensed had committed tuicido. The
body was identified on Wednesday eveniog as
that of Mr. bamael Unruh, a wealthy farmer who
resided in tho Twenty-second ward, near the
Montgomery oounty lino. It seems that on Sun-
day last n rumber ofporsocs went upon tho place
xif ’Mr U for tho purpose of procuring chestnuts.
Mr. U was particularly sonsitifl as to poreons
trespassing on his grounds, and on Monday morn-
ing ho procured warrants fop tho arrest of
several persona whom he oharged ,‘with being
among the trespassers. Those persons had a hear-
ing upon the charge, and they wore committed lo
await a further upon Tuesday evouing.
In the meantime, it was rondorod cortujn that a
mistake had been made in resneot to one of the
party, named Morris Idell, who wrb not among
tbo oheetnnt-hunters, and who threatened Mr.
Unruh tvilli tho vengeance of tho lawlor false im-

prisonment Others, who desired to annoy Mr.
Unruh. or to doter him from proceeding to oxtro-
mitius with tho roal trespassers, persuaded him
that tho fiiit with Mr. Idell would involve him in
much troubloand expense, and f>Qworkcd;’u|on his
fears that he came to town on Tuesday night, and,
preceding to tho Delaware, drowned himself. *

On Wednesday afternoon some of tho relatives
saw the notico in tho newspapers of tho finding the
body of nn unknown man, and a description t f hisremains, and, coming to the city, th*y recognized
them as those of Mr. Unruh.' The deceased was"
about fifty-fivoyears of ago. Howasvory wealthy,
and was well known in tho neighborhood in which
he resided.

Roubhiy in a Bank.—Yesterday morn-'
ing. shortly before eleven o’clcob, Messrs, 'fp.jve &

Landell, Fourth and Arch streets, acnt;a boy to
tha Hank of North America to zusko af deposit.
Tho deposit consisted of a cheot for $l,OOO on tho
Union Bank, $320 in notos of tho denomination of
$2O, $lO, $5, and $125 in specie. The boy pro*
ooedod to the bank, handed the speoio ovorto tho
teller to be ocuntod, and laid Iho book containing
tho check and tho notes down on the counter, just
at his loffehand, while ho prepared a “ tiokot” to
hand in with tho deposit. While engaged in wri-
ting tho tioket, an individual cameoi%so up to him
and asked if ho knew whore the Compiouwoalth
Hank was, at the - samo ingtant (as is iupposod)
slipping tho notes and tho ohook Qut of ibo hook
When tho boy turned with the tioket in his hand,
the book lay whore ho had placed it, but tho ohook
for $l,OOO and the $320 in notos wpre gone! So,
too, was tho individual who bad accosted him Tho
sl2s'ill specie was safe, haying'been counted by
tho teller of the bank.

Tho thief is described 03 n gfiod-elzed,rather tall
roan, aged between twenty-five and twenty-eight
years, do woo drersed in Hkbt olothes, and wore
an unusually long coat vf light material, whioh
renohod below his kneec.

Messrs. Eyre dijliahdell have, of oourso, stopped
tho Qucok oh tho Union Bank, and havo given
notico of tho nffair’to the police. They also offer
a reward of SXOO/or tho thief and thereturn oftho
$320. ,‘v !** 1

BurglXrx near Germantown.—Sonic
timo during- Wednesday night tho residunco of
Mr.Frodeiick L. Jloffmnnp, near the junctionoftho
PJank ro’ad and Manhoim streot, Twehty-second
ward, iVtis ontored by burglarß and robbed. Tho
acoundr,els obtained nn ontranoe by forcing open a
rotir shutter with a spado, which they obtained \n
the garden. Thoy then ooolly proceeded to' light
the gas belovf stain*, and t 0 TOpsaok the lower
part of tbo houso. A secretary waa broken open,
and its consents overturned* tho eatables and
drinkables within reach devoured, and tho bur-
glars finally left, carrying with them a lot of
ololhing bolonging to Mr. Hoffmann, his table
linen, fanoy articles from the parlor, and avarioty
ot othor articles that oaimot now he enumerated.

do not appear to have gone into tha
uppflc apartments of tho house, and the flr§tknow-
ledge tho family had of the robfcpry was finding,
tho gas lighted, and tho toTjerpart of the houso
op>n when thoy {jot -yp on yesterday morning.'

Sjs&;o*rs Stabbing Affair.
afternoon, an nffrsy occurred between two oolored
man on board tho Mary Ann Gill, lying at Lautol-
street wharf, shove Poplar street, in thqaoante 0*
which one, named James kwoi)ty fouryears ofago, was cut in
by hh antegonH /The W aYrightful VflQ,bv<n,r about top
deep, lho mew v?o*uld have been tllDom-bowelb'd, Tho irinredrgan wa? taken ti> tho Penn
pylvoplo Hpcp{tal last evening. Theassailant was
iiymtpdand lodged in tho Seventeenth-ward sta
(ion- houso to await tho result of Barber's injuties. ‘

HUMORS OF THE CAMPAIGN.
'Republican Torch-Light Procession at

Wilmington. Delaware.

SCENES IN TEE LIFE OF A WIDE-AWAKE.

The Press long ago gave up the polioy ofchron-
ioling the rpeeches of every ward orator, and the
routo cf every club parade. Conscious that it
mattered little to the general reader whether
Smuggles avowed himeolf for BeU or Lincoln, or.
that tho ‘ ltail-Maulers ” hador hadnot. on re-
ceiving the accession of some new members, re-
solved to visit Manayunk—we *b»vegivon both
Smuggler and tbe “Bail-Maulers,” at most, a
yory short notioo

The campaign is nearly ovor. Before this day
another week, tbo ©leotrie wircu will convey to
every hamlet the tidings of the result of the elec-
tion Tho small and larger fry of politicians who
have advocated disunion and shuddered with fear
of secession, wifi look back with convictions of
foolishness at tbe remembrance of their wanton-
ness anrl their tropidatiofl—-whilo the labors of the
local annalist will be varied anil relieved. At
this Into day, therefore, it may cot be unlnterest-’
iog to TpvcaWome “Wide-Awake” movements
whioh tbe great public have not marked.

EQUIPPING POE V/tLMJPGTuS
To mhke ouMolve* cognizant of these, wo resort-

ed to tho ingOhious device of Manuring the cap
and cape of ono of tbe centra! club*, and making
ourself an unimportant feature of tbo great Wil-
mington prooesflfon of Wednesday night. We en-
tered tho dub-room at six o'clock P M., havingbeen orodulous enough to suppose that since tho
advertisement stated tbe hour ot departure at
seven precisely, it could not bs otherwise. We
found a number of young men in picturesque po-
sitions, mo.it of; whomiwere delightedly listening to
a youth In spare beard and rumpled shirt-collar,
who, with a trj-oornered lantern, was demonstra-
ting the feljcity ofa skirmish witha rural .political
elub. He said that nothing could be simpler than
a very complexthrust, and that his hope 6f an at-
tack at the depot rivalled his courage. From time
to time tbe adherents 'dropped ‘in. ' They .were
chiefly well-to-do young men—clerks, book-keep-
ers, etc. Many of them were narrow-chested and
spare offace, whose general haggardness indicated
broken physiques and enfeebledconstitutions. Ano-
ther mouth ox Wide-Awake eampaigning would
marchthem to tho lowly sleep by thebanks of the
Sohuylkill. Theequipmentsrested against the wall,
end long files of lanterns were arranged in niohes.
A can of kerosene oil stood in a corner, and some
buff oaps, mounted with a brazen eagle, were laid
promiscuouslyinto a shoe box. We endeavored to
St ourselves toa set of these; they appeared to be
of two sizes only—Tone too large, the other too
small. We were finally driven, by the rapid dis-
appearance of most of the contents of the boz, to
accept one whisk,might have fitted' the head of
Lincoln in the mammoth transparency. Our oape
wasfamished with one string, and the fragment of
a button. When perfectly accoutred we experi-
enced a very awkward sensation,: a* if-in the the-
atrical garb of Hamlet the Dane; Oarhat was like
a casque in its weight, and seemed prolific of per-
spiration. In front were white initial letters of
the club; behind a ferocious , figure representing
the number of our battalion. 1

The sab-captaln shortly summoned us into the
drill-room, and, calling us up in a line, said,
“Front face!” Thereat one-half tbe whole com-
pany faced east, and the remainder turned.in the
opposite direction. Itwas noticeable that no two
mencarried a lantern in the same manner. Most
of them,seemed given to. tbe impression that the
wiok was highly inflammable,and might, some-
how, go ’off. The man just in front ofas was given
to a spasmodic elevation of his baud, and twice,
brought his budget of tin into proximity with oar
hoad. We were amply rewarded, however, by
finding that tbe man two paces in front of us was
continually jobbing our partner in the ribs. Tho
sub-oapt&in finally discovered that we-wero an
inch taller than a series of our predecessors, and
placed us between two broad-shouldered six-
footers, who towered on either hand, and frowned
as if about to oondact us to execution. :

The drill was a very awkward affair. At the
boat, of the drum all parties were ordered to ad-
vance ono step in order. Ono half of them put
out tho wrong foot,.whioh highly incensed tbo
drill-master. Wepresented arms, and once lurned
tho lantern down and the polo up, for which we
wore instantly rebuked. .At length we filed down
stairs and marohed into the street. It had been
raining,' and tho slush was very soft. To keep step
in such underletting was impossible. After pa-
rading up and down the avenue a matter ofa half
hour, and undergoing the pleasure of being re-
minded by a small boy that “ wo wasn’t no voter,
nohow,” and only “a feller sixteen years old,”
wo had tho pleasurable exercise ofa walk to Brood
and Prime streets. At ono or two places on tho
linn of march cheered for Douglas,
and thrice wo heard an immense jinglingof bolls.

THE HIDE DOWN.

Shortly nftor taking seats in the cars, and pay-
ing a holf-dollar, for an excursion ticket, we wore
whirled in the cloudy evening out Prime street,
and down Gray’s Ferry road. Tbo Wide Awakes
appeared to be very orderly. The probable event
of the election was a prominent topic for discus-
Sinn, and we formed a high opinion ot the intelli-
genceof the corps It occurred to us that a tour
through the train might eventuate in some dis-
coveries. We found the clubs oompoaed of widely
differont components. In ono, almost every man
displayed a flask of whisky. In another,7 a chap-
ter of “Lamentations” sat on every face; and a
third were as silent as, so many mourners going to a
funoral. In one ear a party of boys were singing
in glee:

“ We’re goin? to vote for old Abo Lincoln,
Old Abe Lincoln,old Abe Lincoln.We’re coins to votefor old Abe Lincoln,And Hannibal Hamlin, too,”

The chorus to'this wonderful measare was :
“ We’re all Wide-Awake,
• We’re all Wide-Awake,
We’re all Wide-Awake,
We’re all Wide-Awake!”

The entire party seemed to bo addloted to the
cigar. Of the eight hundred who went down from
this eity, there were- probably not a score who
were not puffing at long-nines. A few individuals
had lighted thetr lanterns, and the mingled smoko
of kerosene and tobacco was almost stifling. The
windows in most easeß wore up and we ran the
gauntlet of cold currents of air and suffooating
volumes of smoke Many. Wide Awake3. we no-
ticed,'were gray-headed men. One or two were
pointed out as having voted for. Monroe, tho
younger Adams, etc. The somber of anciont
Clay and Jaokson men was very great. Mr. Lin-
coln's ‘ name was constantly reiterated os
“Undo Abo,” “ 010 Abraham,” “Honest
Old Abe,” etc. These epithets, of them-
solvos expressive of low familiarity, conveyed to
us rather evidences of enthusiastic respect.. We
failed to hear the name of the Kepublioan candi-
date ooupled with a single witticism of doubtful
propriety. Another redeeming feature of the en-
tire body of men was tho respeot for the officers of
tho train. A single conductor, traversed the
twelve oars. Physically, ho was tho inferior of
almost every man in the tram, yet no attempt was
made to defraud him of the faro, and his appear-
ance was the signal for general obedience^

THE PROCESSION AT WILUIKGTON.
Candor compels that we should hero lay aside

all lightness of tone, and speak of the demonstra-
tion of the evening in a manner oommensurate
with its numerlool greatness and beauty. An in-
telligent Breckinridge man assured ns that thencession was larger than anythree displays of

iko oharactcr he had ever witnessed in the
State. Daring the day speeches had beon deli-
vered, chiefly by Republicans from the slave-
holding States. We have neither space nor incli-
nation to refer to these Those of Frenoh S.
Evans, Morton MoMichaal, W. Pinckney Ewing,
and N. Smithers, Eeq., appeared to be of a very
popular character.

Tho procession was remarkable in these respects:
1. Most of tho olnbs were from Dol&waro and

Maryland.
2. Nearly a thousand of those present oamo

upon horseback distances of fifteon, twenty, and
even twenty-five miles.

3 Many slaveholders commanded battalions of
Wide-Awakes These were from Cecil county,Md., and the two lower counties of Delaware. It
was sajjl tbut the largest slaveholder in tho State
had contributed largely to the expenses of the de-
monstration. ’

4. The number of equestrians was greater tbsn
at any demonstration of the kind in the entireMiddle States.

5. The lanterns usod by several clubs of Wil-
mington’wero'loaned for the purposo by the
Douglas Clubs of that city.

G. The illuminations of dwellings and the dis-
play- of ilowers, nags, eto., surpassed private de-
monstrations in ofour city processions.

7. Theorder during the enure evening was of
the most romarkablo character.

Tho following was the order of procession :
•• Chief Marshal. Major R. B. Gilpin.
Wide-Awske Artillery of-New Castle, with brass

~ field- piece and twelve horses.
CAVAI CADB.

Red Lion Invinoibles.M\U-oreek Pioneer Guardswagon with Rail splitters
Citizens*Club, of Christiana Hundred.

Diamond State Club, of White olay Creek Hd.Brandywine Equestrian Wide-Awafce3.Bradford Equestrians.
Mar*halton Wide-Awakoa.

Concord Pioneers.All other mounted Wide-Awakes.Total equestrians, 925.
Numbers of these horsemen carried svrords; a

few were armed with spears. They performed cer-
tain Chvalry evolutions with precision und swift-ness; each man carried a street torch Several
horsemen discharged from thoir saddles volleys of
Roman candles, blue lights, and rookets, Tbo
streets ecomcd at times enveloped 10 n lurid light,
nnd tho riders mado no insignificantexhibition of
“Death*on the pale horso.” Most of tho eques-
trians woro robed in flowers. Wreaths wore huog
about tho necks of the stallions, and in nn ancientdearborn thirty.threo' girls In white represented
the Status of the Confederacy,

I'ho difference botweoh tbo respective auditors
of Wilmington and Philadelphia was highly credi-
table toj-the former oity. Wo did not remark,
along.fhoSvbolo route of parade, a single groanor
sibilant demonstration. The number of xe&peota-
bio females crowding tho sidewalks was romarka-
blo. Most of these woro laden with flowers, and
it vvns of common note tq see & beautiful girl dart
from the p&vcnienfc'tp hang a wreath about thoneck of somo3talwart Wide-Awake.

At one private dwelling,garlands offlowors were
pondantfrom roof to foundation, and jetafrom theSecond story bore In lettors of flame the names of
Lincoln and Hamlin. At oaeh v?mdc,w a lady stood
with a basket of flowors, qeattoriDg thorn gt tha
feet of tho Wide Awakes, and a rail fenoe sur-mounted the balaoßy The coat 0/ arms of Del*'
waio wa$ -represented by an appropriate tableauA large tree wasborne in proooMion. Abe LincolnStoo4 undor its boughs, and the Inscription was un-derlincd 5

“ Ybb, I will spare that tree.And smite no ancient bough-In youth it sheltered roe.And l’U protects now.’!
It was understood tho.t jhi, WSs Intended to ro-'H*1 hraliUr tn the late Breokinridgelarado. Xtui ITtHnbiir of inscriptions commomora-

rcoeut Ponnsjkania elsotion was largo»ho Washington delegation was attired in loneblaok oilcloth equipments. Thtlr banner boro anextract from a speeoh of Henry Clay, alluding tothe extobsion of slavery. “Delaware always on.losod to tho extension of human bondage” wes
jorno hy tbo Wilmington Regulars. ‘ It ipnoaredto v,£ that tho most ultra mottoes word oarried bothe alaito State delegations. The New Jers«v do-vices were indicative of promises in tho sueo'ess oftheir ttrget in that Btate. 1
The obcors of,tho several clubs were of varin.ieharsoter. }ThaVof the Washington de'egationoonsisted of a vueoession cf sharp bawls-” Z

ham- kOZ2 ? ”

”

hor,r i,.miDgt
.vn w i4a-Awakoa differedSeihurra 1 ,l>f<l^wldo-awake ,

Tho long files of lfghfc were very beautiful. Un-der the troe boughs and lines of iUinaiftfcted build-
ings. they marched-tostirring tunes, and fireworksfllnzou up at every rquare

'/he night had bean cloudy,but tho carious starscame out to look down, and when the nrocetsionwas completely under way, a beautiful moon shonein tho sky.
TUB BITTER BBALITV—COMING HOK*.

There were some, ardent enough to forget theslush and rain, in tho hearing of. the music andthetossing of garlands.' At places the mud wasalmost knee-deep; tho guttersAt some points were
tilmu P°°s»« through whioh the adventurous

lhe ®*P*o*« of. a thorough!h!k 3?Ai T
i
ho Tfv t0 WM «J£«ne]y long, andthe whole length was markedly an excess ofdirtiness, the kanefolnwg of -which not. all thebright eyes ofDelaware could dissipate.At intervals fquads of men would leave the lines,and some solitary lanterns could be seen at placesrambling over vaoant lots At one o'clock P Mtbe train left with the.PhHadelphians. The oarsresounded with thick utterapoea of song. Thetutelar divinity of the hour might have heard hisname shouted in the swamps and marshes of theriver-shore, as the steam train whistled by in thedarkness, and parties continued to sing

' We’ra all wide awake,”
while tbo more inebriated parties were snoring inthe blisefui nnoonscioushess ofbeing fpit asleepTbe great mas 3 of excursionists werpsallen andaverse to talk. In all stages of confusion the seatswere heaped with' mom#. A few reckless indi-viduals took quite a delight in shaking theslom-benng oat of their scats toieqaire in % grave man*
nor whetherthey intended, to get out at Chester.Thoboy with tho(psa-nuts'had ihade. bybis ownconfession, the small matter of$2 50.* He was con-descendisgly familiar, and averred, ia the reposeof bis own somnolencs, that he should certainlyvote for J

v 1“ OldAbe Uincola, old Abe Lincoln!”After a while, we reach Chester The clubs ofthat place ge odt.-’Thb garulous arequiet: thelanterns are-extinguished; the pale-Kent ef tbeafter-midnight steals into the open windows, andtbe swamp breezes fan tbe disordered locks of those
errant boys who slumber upon their equipments
like soldiers aftera march., _

.

; ‘ Perhaps all this is well; perhaps it is but rightthat youth, in its vigor and enthudasm, shoalJ be
interested ia these stirring straggles and the bat-tle of ballots. But are there no duties of equal
import for Jyouthful fulfilment than in this gather-ing of- disease, exposure,And dissipation 1

We reseh tbe depot.-', The shrill voice of the
conduotor startles the'sleeping.. They crawl outlike convicts from the Calcutta Black Hole, andstand in the ohlil morning like vitalized mommies.We experience a painful teeling of being cut off
at the knees, and having slept two hoars on one
arm, appear to be saffering_uoder the infliotion of
a-amall mustard plaster.. The elabs form in order.Bomebody taps a' drum—it' bar*A, melanoholysouod—and some distant' dog In,'the'inaccessible
Neck is heard to bark. The transparencies are
lighted. Unole Abe looks bahignantly down the
street. We reach here it 4A.M. on Thursday
morning, and pa33ed a miserable day in alternatesleep and pain.

Bold Hobbrby in a Railway Car.—
Last evening, 'a stranger in this city, named JohnNorth, rode down from Green .street in a Fourth-street passenger car. Ho had a valise'with him,
containing papers and documents, but so money.
This he plaaea by his eide, and at Chestnut street
he moved his seat to let a lady get out of the oar,
but left his valise where he bad been previously
sitting. Mr. North got out at Walnut and Fourth
streets, but when he looked for his valise it was
among the missing . Tbe oonduotor of the car re-
collected that when’.the.lady got out at Chestnut
street, a male passenger carrying a valise left the
car at the same time This was Mr. North’s va-
lise which the bold thief walked leisurely awaywith. ’ - - - . :

Natal.—The sloop-of-war Saratoga willwill go into commission on Monday next. Her
officers are as follows: Commander, AlfredTaylor;
First LieuteoaDt, J. J. Gurhrie; Lieutenants, C.M. Hays, John Madig&n; F M. Ranney,.Master;
H H Dutton, Paymaster; Marine Officer, H BTaylor; Burgeon, 0. W. Jeffreys;' Assistant do.,J.H. Lindsay; Gunner, It .H Cross:'Sailmaker,
G. N Frankland ; Boatswain, George Smith: Car-penter, J. W» Stimson.

Mcsic-L,—A meeting of the.active and
honorary meffibara of tha Mrounorobor Vocal
Mario Eociety wax held & few evenings since, for
the purpoaoof making appropriate' arrangementsto celebrate tho twenty-fifth anniversary of the
fiHooia'ion in a becoming manner, on the 15th ofDecember of this year.

Arrest of a Procuress -On TTednes-doy Officer Franklin arrested, at the depot cf theNorth Pennsylvania Btilroad, a female reeidtnt ofthis city, who had s young girl under charge,whom she had, it is alleged, enticed from Easton.Pa, for an improper purpose The girl is thedaughter of a farmer residing in the vioimty ofEaston, and is about eighteen years old.
The One-Session Move***? —TheBoardof School Directors of the Fifth' section, on Wbd-cesday eveuipg, passed a resolution instructing

Mr. litsgerald to vote egriost the. one-session
movosnont at the next session of the Board of Con-trot. The vote stood : For ooe session—MessrsBrown. Fitzgeia'd, Hardy, Bergegpt, White.Nays—.Messrs. Coid, Helsh, Grofeie, Douabertv.GiibertJJioaroj, Kelly., ’

-
- •

Chahoed' withRobbing his Fmpioyeb3.—
John W. An.lorcon had a hearing before Aid.Brazer, on Wednesday evening, on the charge ofstealing fancy goods, perfumery,! Ac , to the
amount of several hundred dolUrr,' from JulesHauel A Co., by whom,he wis employed. -He was
committed fora furtherhearing, before AldermenBeider, yesterday afternoon.

Accident to a SrEVKDdsE,—Yesterday
afternoon William Dwyer, 28 years ofage, a stove-doro, while at work unloading & vessel atfchippen-
streot wharf bad bh thigh dUloC&ted by a abatefalling onhim,. Ho was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital ' . *" , *

Moonlight Parade.—Last evening theMeogber Guards, Captain O’Connor, made a moon-light parade through the principal street# attended
by a.martial band. The corps numbered aboutthirty men, and mado a very creditable appear-
ance. rr

Tbial op a Sibam-Fibk :Enoinb.terday afternoon, tho now steaaHre englno cf theUnited States Eogtne Companywas triedln Library
street, in the rear of ibe Castom House, in pre-sence, of a largo number ofspectators Horper-formsnoo was very satisfactory.,

DisonAKgaD. - Mcl aughlin, the man
held upon iho charge of osusing the death ofAlexander Quinn, who was found drowned in theSchuylkill on Sunday last .had a final hearingyesterday afternoon, at therifteenth-ward station-bouse, when he was discharged.

Man Crowned.—Yesterday morning,
about 11 o’clock, an unknown man jumped or fellinto the Delaware., opposite Almond street, fromone of the Gloucester ferry boats.* Ho wasdrowned. His hat, which was of soft felt, was re-covered ; the body was not.

The Difference.- On the night of Hal-low Eve, 1859, there were seven incendiary firesand five porsons are now suffering onconviction ofhaving been concerned th6m. LastWednesday night there was not fire, eitheraccidental or by design.
A Dishonest DoifßSTro.-rAtme Stockton,alias Anne Kennedy,. was arrested in German-town, on Wednesday, on : the .charge of stealingclothing from Mrs. Johnson in Tulpebocken street,with whom she kas Uyed as a domestic. Sho wascommitted to answer/
Political.—'Tho grand torchlight paradecf the People’s party, this evening, win be review-ed as it passes the Girard Honee by the Hon. A.G. Curtin, Governor elect of the Commonwealth.Jnerc will be oto thousand mounted men ia tho»line..
Appointment —John A.Browne has be^aappointed to fill 4ho vacancy occasioned by thedeaUi of Mr. Cassidy, masterpainter at the navyyaid. J

Doing a Good .Business.—During themonth jast passed, 679 arrests were made by thepolico of the Second district, embracing the Thirdnnd Fourth wards.

LE«AL INTELLIGENCE.
DisTßior Cjcri—Judge, Stroud.—Ohas.

Wagonblast vg. O. Cummiug3 Co. and AmcaSoott. Beforo reported Vordiot for plff. for 5519.George Brauain va. The Saving Bund of thePeunaylvauia Soviug and Deposit Company ofPhiladelphia. An action to recover a balanoe al-leged to he on deposit with the defondants. Ver-dict for tho plaintifffor 5521 43.
CharlesMoAleer vs. tho Seventeenth and Nine-teenth-streets Passenger Railroad Company. A-,notion to roeovor damages for injuries to a oarri,™belonging to plaintiff, by reason ora oolUsio-

one of the oars of tho railway company, mi. j.
fence sot np the carelessness of the 4-1™ of th.carnage Vordiot for defendant. r 01

Jiiehael G Quinlan vs Edward Ryan An ac.tion of ejectment. On trial. . ' An ac
Onited States OißciTra ComtT-JudgeGrier.—This* court was engaged with the motitnftr an iejunotion in the case of Howard et al. vs.Beans . Jt was argued on bill, answers, and proof.The plaintiffs, who claim under Sir. Ketoiium, thealleged invintor of a mowing maohine, charge thedefendant with infringing that patent, in tbi mat-ter of the cotter car. Argned and submitted

PItOPESSon Axdehsox’s Bexepitaxd Bagpipes
To-Nianr —There is to bo n grand Celtio gathering
at ConcertHall this evening Mr. Andorson is totake his first benefit, nnd tho Caledonian Club
whohave given him their patronage, are to mawhto the hall, from Spruce street, attired in Iheij-
national garb. Bagpipes are to precede them om
the way, and the hall is to bo resonant to the mu,,
sia of thep.pes while the magio is onaotin* Th-cWizard is to wear the Highland dr ms presentedto him by Prince Albert, and to give a tharouv„Scottish performance An oxtromelv largo »

°

is antioipated, andreally ought to he’ - T>* ,

4IOUHu

to Miss Anderson, last evening, ye*'
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neflt

ovation. • S> J an
Salb op Rich Oarpkts, A', A
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purchasers ia requested te he Bt/ontiou tJt

a'soitmsntofriohKiiy)' h , . aD <l valuaolo
ply, suporfine an., ' hre°

and list carpon-, rn.-s ”7 ’ hemP'
tinva Ac > ’ d™iSot9, mats, cocoa mat-
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mar •
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' «“®Bneing thismgniiag at 101 oolooh,.by Myers, Claghotn, *Do., auctionceta, Nos.«3i and 415 Arch street.

ir tt .Fair Hit,
Diokinson, in bis Biijchatnionspeech, eaya a good word for tho much-abusedcounteiianoe of Lincoln; Hosays:

o! 0B ihst aEJ of the candidates has
been

'IC!P ! Mr* Lincoln. Ho has
tWnv.«“S d by hIS °"n far 'y* w|iat I moan is,e.fi.; h ?v? “™Kly injnred him by the publi-cation of what they onli his portrait. If he willengDi;o my professional services against tho Re-publican party, X will insure him from a Broomeooumy juryheavy dainogos in an aotion for libel
100 piotareS'Of him, which I have seen, really rf©him great injustice in’all respects save one—ifhowere half as ugly os they make him appear, J*would, as was said elsewhere, be quite eneuthhim to look at a rail so ss surely to split U m

X
n*he docs not look like those pieturea Ho*

« nn.sltively a handsome man, I admit, ha* an in
tlemam”

<’ ountenw 'o>- -“a ia gen-

V/'Bion Proocssloa inXlaMmore.islAg«nd
< aaa!^^Tii•^‘^2ll,' Unioa PWMJsion to nisht»5d tho 5,2r.*!5 immoM* tnrn-ont of ombmeiSSiot ,lellt twin the com-

worko “luanv reticle, and fire-iiinm'rated. BS* “ II ‘“re* al,° are

in? aTlUallmor’t B«,'* a!’,c‘ 0 “ire‘ le ‘ i “* ,hß n,a,s mett


